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 Middleton Conservancy Condominium Association 

Minutes from the Board of Directors Special Meeting 

June 25, 2022 

 

Present: Board Members:  Lloyd Eagan (Vice President) via Zoom, Dan King, Steve Martin 

(Treasurer), John Mason, Marcia Nelson (Secretary), Amy Plumb, Dave Riley (President).  

  

Call to Order:  6:30 pm by President Dave Riley; a quorum was present.  

 

Amend/Approve Agenda:  Approved by common consent.  

Report of the New Property Manager Search ad hoc committee: (Steve Martin) 

Our search for a new Property Manager was a success in our view, for which we thank the committee 

of Anita Matcha, Steve Martin, and Dan King. They recruited five (5) companies to apply and 

conducted an intensive review of the top three (3). The committee interviewed them, looked at 

samples of their work, conducted a legal search on each (for lawsuits, etc.), studied their ratings at the 

Better Business Bureau, and talked with condo associations that use them. Two of the companies 

were judged highly qualified and acceptable. Kallie Lane really impressed us with her knowledge, 

continuing education, and experience in the field. She utilizes the accounting and repair staff of Prima 

Management (with whom we worked in the past) but is not limited to their services. Motion: Amy 

moved that we accept the recommendation of the committee to offer a contract to Lane Realty and 

Property Management, LLC. Lloyd seconded; passed unanimously.  Update:  7/27/2022 Kallie Lane 

accepted the one-year contract with MCCA effective September 1, 2022. The contract may be 

renewed as agreed by both parties.  

Bruner will remain our Property Manager through the month of August. During this time, the legal 

and management transition to Lane Mgt. Kallie will be conducted.  

Transition to New Property Manager:  Bank signatures need to be updated due to the transfer of 

management of the property. Motion:  Amy moved to confirm the transfer.  Signatures will remain 

Amy Plumb and Dave Riley.  Lloyd seconded, passed.  

Owner emergency contact information and house keys need to be confirmed and updated as needed.  

Marcia and Lloyd will audit the current keys and report back.  

The transfer to the new property manager continues.  

Adjourn: 7:30 pm by common consent 


